Mohd Kassim, S.F., Suwarganda, E., Mohd Nor, E. (2015). Successful tactics in Taekwondo during Sukan Malaysia 2012. J. Hum. Sport Exerc., 9(Proc2), pp.S723-S730. Introduction: The aim of the present study was to analyse the tactics performed by winner and non-winner during Sukan Malaysia (SUKMA) 2012. At present, scientific information and notational analysis on tactical aspects by Malaysia's taekwondo youth is non-existent. Methods: Sixty two male taekwondo athletes were included in this study. Video recording was taken of 55 matches from quarter final to final involving four weight categories (<58kg, 58-68kg, 68-80kg and >80kg). Notational analysis for all matches was done using SportsCode Pro 8.5.2. The variables coded were tactics (attack and defence), techniques, target area and point result. The total number of attempts and successful attempts were counted per category for winner and non-winner. Chi-square statistical method was used to compare the total number of successful attempts between winner and non-winner for each tactic. Results: The Chi-square result shows no significant difference between winners and non-winners for tactics used across all weight categories and matches for total successful attempts (x2=4.00, df=3, p<0.05), for successful attacks (x2=5.50, df=3, p<0.05) and for successful defence (x2=1.97, df=3, p<0.05). Winners have 343 total (attack and defence) successful attempts, out of that 192 for attacking and 151 for defending. Non-winner received 172 total (attack and defence) successful attempts with 116 for attacking and 56 for defending. Winners however, have higher percentage of successfulness in attack and defence compared to non-winners. From 2187 total attempts, winners' successfulness is 9% for attack and 7% for defence. Non-winners have 2352 total attempts, achieving 5% successfulness for attack and 2% for defence. Discussion & Conclusion: The result shows no differences in tactics for both winner and non-winner. Even though non-winners attempt more than winners (total: 2352 vs 2187, attacking attempt: 1749 vs 1391 and defensive attempt: 603 vs 796), winners have higher successfulness in attacking and defensive tactics. Possibly, winners have a qualitative difference that could explain the higher percentage of successfulness in attacking and defensive tactics compared to non-winners. Further investigation should be done in the sequence and quality of attempts to understand more about successfulness of attempts in Malaysian taekwondo youth.
INTRODUCTION
Taekwondo has been introduced since 1960s in Malaysia and became one of the major event in Sukan Malaysia (SUKMA). The sparring consists of 3 rounds with 2 minutes each round and 1 minute intervals rest in each round. The permitted areas are trunk and head area. Points are given only when a kick is successful contact with an allowed body region. Valid points are divided in: one (1) point : for a valid attack on trunk protector, two (2) points for a valid turning kick to the trunk protector (depending on type of kick), three (3) points for a valid attack to the head and four (4) points for a valid kick to the head involving spinning kick (WTF).
Combination of movement and technique during sparring may vary. Scoring points can be from attacking and also from defending. Attacking tactics can be defined by executing attacks from an initial forward movement while attacks executed from a counter movement (as a reaction to an initial attack) will be defined as defensive tactics. Tornello, Capranica, Minganti, Chiodo, Condello & Tessitore (2014) stated that winners show more efficient for both technique and tactical variables. However, for tactics used during the match, winners were more successful in offensive strategies (Tornello et At present, scientific information and notational analysis of technical and tactical aspects during SUKMA on Malaysia youth athletes is non-existent. Thus, the objective of this study was to analyse the tactics (attack and defence) performed by winner and non-winner during Sukan Malaysia (SUKMA) 2012. A notational analysis will be used to analyse the match from quarter final one until final match in male category. Areas of interest in this study are tactics (attack and defence), target area and type of kick in winners and nonwinners. It has been hypothesized that the winner will use more defensive strategy. Hence, it is hoped that this findings will be useful in providing an insight to coaches.
METHODOLOGY
The data were taken during a SUKMA 2012 competition starting from quarter final one to final match. All matches of male from four main categories were involved in this study, which were Flyweight (<58kg), Featherweight (58-68kg), Welterweight (68-80kg) and Heavyweight (>80kg). Each match consists of 3 rounds with 2 minutes per round and 1 minute interval rest in each round. The matches were recorded using two Sony hard disk cameras. Both cameras were panning following the taekwondo players throughout the entire match. One camera was placed level with the player and the other camera was placed at higher level so players' movement can be seen from above. A notational analysis was done for a total of 54 matches using SportsCode Pro 8.5.2. Winners and non-winners of each match were coded at the same time. The match was coded for following category of variables; strategy (effective attacking and defending strategies and total effective movement attempts), type of kicks (turning kick, chopping kick, back kick, double turning kick, reverse swing kick, side kick and pushing kick) and target area (head, trunk and side). A Chi-square analysis method was used to compare the total number of successful attempts and total attempts in attacking and defending between winners and non-winners across all weight categories. Statistical significance was set at p≤0.05. VOLUME 10 | Proc 2 | 2015 | S725
RESULTS
This study analysed the total numbers of attempt and the successful attempt. Additionally, target area and type of kicking were analysed. Using a Chi-square statistical analysis revealed there was no significant differences in total successful attempts (x 2 =4.00, df= 3, p<0.05), successful attacks (x 2 =5.50, df=3, p<0.05) and successful defence (x 2 =1.97, df=3, p<0.05) across all weight categories. The successful of tactics between winners and non-winners can be seen in table 2. In the table, it describes the successful movements in attacking tactics and defending tactics performed across all weight categories based on total successful numbers of movements. For attacking tactics, winners and non-winners have not much different in percentage except non-winners were more successful in forward movement with 10% difference from winners. However, in defending tactics, winners have better percentage than non-winners. The difference in percentage from non-winners can be seen in backward (2%), sliding backward (5%) and still movements (5%). Winners were successful in both tactics, but was more successful in defending tactics compared to non-winners. Winners achieved 9% of successful tactics in attack from the total number of movement and 7% from successful defending tactics. Non-winners were successful in attacking tactics, but not in defending tactics by achieving 5% in attack and 2% from defending tactics from total number of movements. Table 3 and table 4 show the percentages of target area and the type of kick that contributed to scoring. The percentages in table 3 show that non-winners have better scoring percentage at trunk and side areas compared to winners, but winners scored more at the head area with 6% difference from non-winners. Table 4 revealed that the main type of kicking that contributed to points for winners were turning kick (65%), chopping kick (17%), double turning kick (7%). The other types of kicking also contributed to points, but were considered not the main contribution. Non-winners have the same pattern of percentage as winners by having turning kick with 72% as a main contributing factor, followed by chopping kick (12%) and double turning kick (7%). Even though winners and non-winners have the same type of kicking that contributed to points, by linking the table 3 and table 4 we can see that winners scored more at the head area with chopping kick. This could be a major contributor to win.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to see the tactics performed by winners and non-winners. In this study, statistic analysis showed no significant result was found in successful tactics (attacking, defending and both) between winner and non-winner. Even though non-winners attempt more than winners (total: 2352 vs 2187; attacking attempt: 1749 vs 1391 and defensive attempt: 603 vs 796), winners have higher successfulness in attacking and defensive tactics. Result in Table 1 represent a total number of movements that shows winners have more effective tactics compared to non-winner. With total attempts of 2187 executed in the tactics, winners achieved 193 for attacking and 150 for defending in successful attempts, while non-winners only achieved successful of 116 for attacking and 56 for defending out of 2352 in total attempts. This number shows that winners have lower number of movements but higher success in scoring as compared to non-winners. This indicates that winners have more successful tactics used during the match. By comparing the data in table 2, the percentage in tactics performed by winners and non-winners reveal that winners were more successful in defending tactics and non-winners were successful in attacking tactics. Winners succeed in defending tactics because non-winners executed more in attacking But what makes winners win may also be related to target area and technique used during the match. According to Falco et al., (2012) , a kick to the head together with a spinning movement will maximise the points scoring based on new taekwondo competition rules. The result of scoring areas can be found in table 3. The table showed winners and non-winners have no differences in percentage at the trunk and side area which were relatively low with 2% to 3% difference. However, winners achieved 10% more than non-winner in getting points at the head area. Therefore, winners achieved more points by attacking at the head area, which ultimately makes the area was more successful in scoring as compared to non-winners, as non-winners were more keen to score at the side and trunk areas than the head area. Attacking at permitted area at body only allowed maximum of 1 or 2 points for each successful kick. However, if the kick was a successful hit at the head area, the points given are 3 points and sometimes be up to 4 points depending whether there was a spinning movement involved in the kick. As a strategy, more points can be achieved by applying a kick to the head with or without any spinning movement.
A successful kick to the head can be linked to table 4 which type of kicking is presented in the table. Type of kicking that targeting the head area were chopping kick and reverse swing kick. Winners achieved 5% more in chopping kick (17% vs 12%) and 1% more in reverse swing kick (2% vs 1%) than non-winners. Non-winners were more successful in turning kick by achieving 7% more than winners (65% vs 72%). Even though non-winners performed much more in turning kick, it does not contribute much in points scoring as the target area were trunk and side area. These two areas were only contributed to 1 or 2 points. Winners performed better in chopping kick and reverse swing kick in which, these kicks were targeting the head area. Since the points given to the head consists of 3 or 4 points, winners successful utilised it by performing chopping kick and reverse swing kick to the head. Therefore, by applying such tactics allowed winners to gain points and win the match (Kwok, 2012) . This was supported by Mori et al., (2002) that stated in his study that in winning a result of the match can be linked to the area of attacking, that the technique used at the most points area.
Possibly, winners have a qualitative difference that could explain the higher percentage of successfulness in attacking and defensive tactics compared to non -winners. Few studies have been done for match analysis in martial art. The studies found that tactics were used by non-winners during the match was an attacking movements, hence it allowed winners to anticipate and prepare with defence strategies (Asia et al., 2013; Tornello et al., 2014; Kazemi et al., 2006) . In taekwondo, attacking and defending tactics are two important strategies that need to be decided by taekwondo players during the match. Apart from the strategies used or the techniques executed, it is crucial enough to anticipate the movement of the opponent so the winner may be able to move or to react towards the action performs by the opponent (Mori, Ohtani & Imanaka, 2002; Brito & Silva, 2011 ).
Since there is no significant difference between winners and non-winners, it is believed that winners made better decision making during scoring the points. When it comes to a critical situation where a decision has to be made precisely, one should make the right decision at that moment. Shorter reaction time will be beneficial to the players as it helps them to anticipate and score better ( which articulation of neurosensory and neuromotor adaptations are involved during this process (Brito & Silva, 2011 ). This could be another explanation why winners win even since there is no significant difference in total number of movement and successful in tactics.
However, in this study the subjects' age, level of experience, technical performance, training duration represent the delimitations of this study. It is believed that this kind of data can provide more details in future research.
CONCLUSIONS
This study reveals that winners have more efficient tactics (attack and defence) compared to non-winners. . Therefore, despite of training the athlete in strategies and technique, it is highly recommended to train the athlete in anticipating the opponent's movement as well. This would help the athlete to identify the tactics perform by the opponent and therefore would help the athlete to execute the right technique in order to achieve points. Further investigation should be done in the sequence and quality of attempts to understand more about the successfulness of attempts in Malaysian taekwondo youth.
